
in which the millions of your class are groaning 
in every country in the civilized world, are direct 
results of Toryism. Yon-are aware that your 
Creator has sent you into the world with powers 
amply sufficient to procure all the comforts and 
enjoyments which life ie capable of yielding, and 
receiving, and yet your families are living in 
comparative wretchedd^e, In consequence of 
having to support the shim titles, the usurped 
dignity, and the voluptuous churches of Toryieln; 
or in consequence of the accursed wars and taxes 
rendered necessary by the imbition* idleness, 
and profligacy of Toryism. You my working 
friends have to pay for and support this Toryism. 
It ie a mere helpless, thankless pauper, depend
ent on the générons nourishment of your sweat 
snd labor—but its arrogance and ingratitude,cause 
it to deep'ise you—you may exalt it to power— 
you may feed it with delicacies and cordials of 
nil nations, and clothe it with the tinselry of gold 
and diamond, butetill it will despise you, trample, 
spit upon you, call you ugly names, and in short, 
do every thing calculated to debase you, and 
impress you with the idea of your inferiority— 
You are awütre that “the ignorant rabble,” «‘the 
vulgar mob,” “the unleashed million’1 and 
the “swinish multitude” are the common 
phraees which Toryism emp'oys towards you. 
Have we and our fathers suffered this insulting 
audacity, of those who have lived and fattened 
on our toil, and are we still willing to bow to 
the indignity,to be obsequious to the aristocratic 
nod of the vampires, who have aufeked the blood 
from our industry, and then trampled upon us ?

You are aware of the truth of these statements 
in regard to the atrocious nature, and appalling
consequences of Toryism in general ; but per- ! ^nno f°r Boeicty, for the improvement 
liens vnu ere not aware that Canada I.»* I™ country. How do they ÜVC? In 6011

late the progress of the United States, we were 
at least willing to imitate and learn wisdom and 
prosperity from-their example. Cut this pros
pect, in so fur at least, as the coueiruction o( 
railrcndsis concerned, is now all over. We can 
never now have a railroad of any extent in Cana
da, till it is built by the United States. What 
man of common prudence would give a shilling 
of his capital to invest in the public works of a 
country, which shews a disposition to linger 
eternally on the verge of barbarism ? Our hopes 
of improvement have been cut off by one of the 
most outrageous acts of high treason and arson 
that have ever disgraced a country ! And for 
what cause ? For the payment of 5)0 thousand 
pounds for the Rebellion Losses? No 1 Fel- 
low-morkmen, let no man deceive you. The 
payment of the Rebellion Losses has nothing to 
do with this daring-outrage of Toryism. It i„s 
merely a pretext. If you want to know the 
real cause of the savage act of rebellion, look in 
the first place to the writings of James Muir 
Ferres in the Montreal Gazette, remembering 
that that man was dismissed from a lucrative 
situation by the present Government for violat
ing the law in his zeal to support High Church 
Toryism. Remember that he is a man full of vin
dictive malignity with just a sufficent amount of 
talent to give influence t^ that malignity.

In the second place, if- you have an oppor
tunity, read the.Memorial or Petition lately' 
presented to the Legislature by Dr. John 
Straciian, of Toronto, And in tho third 
placejouk at the ultra Tunes of your own 
neighborhood, no matter where, or in what 
locality you reside,—look at your own To
ries, usk yourselves what have theyleverr r_. i cf t^c

haps, you are not aware that Canada has been 
in a special manner the arena of the moat rabid 
hell-boro species of this universal curse—perhaps 
you are not aware that in no portion of God’s 
footstool can the searing, withering, blighting, 
curee,of Toryism be illustrated more fully than 
in Canada ! It is a country particularly blcwscd 
by Providence, as an almost unlimited field for 
human enterprise, calculated to yield abundantly 
all the comforts and enjoyments that can possibly 
result from industry. It ie separated only by a 
river, and in some places merely by a line from 
the greatest, the most rational, the most enter
prising, and the most prosperous empire that the 
world has ever witnessed. An Empire io fact, 
whose energy enterprise and progress, are caus
ing the civilized worlj to gaze upon lier injutter 
astonishment and confusion ; and the infioence 
of whose example ie beginning to create an ener
gy and an emulation in countries even the most 
remote. On that side of the river, or the line, 
there ie bustle, activity^ business, trade, com
merce ; railroads, canals, towns, cities, univer
sities, and halls of science, springing up almost 
daily, and with a speed and a facility calculated 
to produce the belief that they are of spontaneous 
growth. Oul this aide of the river there is 
the wilderness which God at (list created ; the 
original clay roads ; ihe slow, half-moving, half- 
decaying progress ; the finished towns, the se
cluded sectarian seminary—the avaricious grasp
ing at the rare spectacle of a dollar-tthe stand- j 
still, circumscribed business, and a toiling labo
rious, struggling, hqpissed, law-ridden, church- 
ridden, penniless «population — sweating and 
drudging for a scanty subsistence ! Why is 
this ? Are we lees intellectual, less skillful, or 
less industrious that* -our working brethren on 
the other side of the river? No! We have all 
the energy, the industry, and the intellect of the 
Saxon race. We are the same kindred—the 
came flesh and blood, and mind, with our United 
States brethren ; bat the secret of our coir.pari- 
tive poverty and degradation is simply this:— 
The inhabitants of the United States unanimous
ly came to the conclusion, at the period of their 
Incoming a nation i that as national Churches 
lieu been the prolific generator of Toryism and 
the carse of the woitld, there should henceforth 
aud for ever be no Rational Church, and conse
quently no Toryism in the United States.— 
Hence, since that time, the entire wisdom and 
energy of her Legislators have been devoted to 
the internal and commercial interests of their 
country—the whole study of the whole people 
h*3 been to become a great nation. Railroads, 
canals, commerce And manufactures, and above 
all, a general, wholesome and uneectarian sys
tem çf education, have been the means employ
ed—and theee means have been successful. 
v In Canada, the chief subject of legislation, for 

twenty-fire years, lias been whether Dr. John 
fltrschan, ol Toronto, should wear a surplice and 
mitrj, at the expenjse of the whole people, or 
whether he should Wear them at the expense of 
those merely who believe in their utiljty and 
efficacy. Every means that could possibly be 
imagined or devised, have been employed to es
tablish these gar gate appendages, on thé whole 
industry of the country. Misrepresentation un
qualified falsehood, ; stratagems and nefarious in
trigues, impiety, and downright blasphemy 
have been resorted to, ie order to force upon the 
hard-working peasantry of Upper Canada, the 
enormous expence, of the unchristian extrava
gance and ihe voluptuousness of the English State 
Church. Such, fact, has been the secret in
triguing, and the dark designing villiany em
ployed, for the accomplishment of this diabolical 
purpose, that the Whole time and talent of the 
few honest influential members of the Legisla
ture have been required to prevent the contem
plated curse from |>ecoming permanent. Hence 
the subject of internal improvements, cannoi be 
expetited to have received much attention in a 
country where onjy eleven years ago, open re
bellion was (bund necessary to impede the un
godly encroachments of prclatio despotism and 
intolerance. Th«i present administration came 
into power through the entire confidence of at 

feonh. of ,h. ,b.le p.„pl,_lh„ 
>,led*ed >« 1-b.r.t. ,h. Province from
the meubn. lb.1 ha. eo long .heckled the en.r- 
Bice of her Leg. .ltv’-:-
•mg rapidly in (Adeeming their pledge. The 
measures which they had introduced and resolved 
to carry, would have settled forever, the question 
of Dr. Strachan’s surplice and mitre, and relieved 
the multitude fro|n the anxiety and terror of every 
being compelled Io toil for the support of an in
dolent pampered priesthood.

Besides, the bien of Mr. Hincke for tho conr 
struction of railways, end the various other mea
sures relating tolthe disposal of the public lande, 
the eetablishmenjt of a great provincial system of 
popular education, and other local improvements, 
held out the cheering prospect that the real in
terest* of the country were to be attended to—and 
led ue to believe that if We were unable to emu-

reign—in the destruction of the life of your fel
low creatures, and in the wilful burning of many, 
many thousand pounds worth of property, for 
which you will have to pay your proportion— 
therefore, every one of you who are solicitous for 
the peace and prosperity of our common country, 
ip short, every good man should carefully absent 
himself from such meetings ! Mind your work !

^ ^ ^ 
Printed copies of an Address to Hie Excellen

cy the Governor General, will be ready lor Sig
nature at the Signal Office. And it is hoped 
that on the present occasion there will be no ne
cessity of hawking for Signatures, as the people 
must he aware that a simple expression of their 
faithful attachment to their Sovereign and her 
Representative, is at least expedient. It isaleo 
requested that the friends of Order and Constitu
tional Government, will give their willing assis
tance to such Magistrates and Militia Officers, as 
arc desirous of checking the spirit of excitement 
and rebellion, by boldly discountenancing pubJi^ 
Meetings. Magistrates, and Militia Officers âye 
under heavy responsibilities at present, and there
fore have additional claims upon our confidence 
and support.

Stratford—St. George’s Day.—In cele
bration of the anniversary of England’s Patron 
Saint, the members cf the Stratford St. George’s 
Society, amounting to fifty or sixty in number, 
sat down to on excellent. Dinner in the Union 
Ifo,tel. John C. YV. Daly, Esq., presided with 
much cordial goon lurmor and propriety, end Mr. 
James Woods acted as Vice"' Chairman. The 
usual patriotic and national toasts were given 
with a due amount of applause ,• and the health 
and prosperity of Mr. John J. E. Linton, as an 
absent and much esteemed fiiend, and as the in-

AGRICULTURE.

AT a Meeting of the the Committee of the 
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY. hrld at the Fumiers’ Inn, the following 
PREMIUMS were awarded, to be shown for at 
ihe Society’s eighth Annual Exhibition, at Strat
ford, on F-ridey, the 12th day of October, 1849. 
Best-Stallion for Agricultural purpo

ses (Prize awarded 1 ltb April to
Mr. John Riitteiiluiry,......... . ..jCG - 0 0

Brood Marc and Foal-......... 1 10 0
2nd..................................................   1 0 ‘0
3rd........... ..................................... .. O' 10 0

Three year old Filly...,............... 0 15 0
2nd •............. .. o 10 0
3rd.........................  0 5 0

Two Ÿoar do........... ................... .0.12 G
2nd.................................................. 0 7 6
3rd....................     o 5 o

One year old Colt......... .............   o 10 o
2nd...........................................• o 7 6

Two year old Gelding........................o 15 0
•2nd .................................................. U 10 0

Two year old cntjre Colt.................. 0 15 0
Span of Farm Horsesr, (Geldings) or .

M..-res> ......................».................... 1 0 0
2nd.......".................................. 0 15 0

Three year old'Bull, and not more 
than seven, (-eo By-Law for dou

ille premium,).........................«...‘2 0 0

country. I!ow do they live? In some few 
instances, I admit, they arc decent, respec
table men,—but in Ike great majority ofca- 
scs, they are like Mr; Feuui.s, cling.ng by
the claws to an existence derived from pub- I defatigable advocate of Stratford’s interest*, was 
lie offices, for which your industry and hard , , • , . .., . J I, . drank, with great enthusiasm. T he evening waslabor must pay, and yet they wouldscarcclv . , , ,
treat you with as much respect or civility tPrnt ln ,he mo,t PlM“n« ,nJ ■-«memo., 
a, they would show to a Jo -. Look at | hihrity, h;£h!y creditable to ill. vill.j;,, sad the 
those facts,—remember that the supremacy J raeetin^aeparaledin the most friendly terms, 
of Dr. John Stracuan over the .Canadian -j wiih a vote of thanks’to Tv|r. Peter YVoods, their 
Legislature lias perished former, and that , Secretary, and Host Dr his praiseworthy accom- 
the iniquity ofF.ihilj-Compact,' lliyh- moj.tion and aiteotion^Co».
Church Office-holding, is drawing rapidly :---------- •
to a close, and eucb men a* Mr. Frimnscan Lord Elgin occupies tho delegated rank 
never ngain prey upon the fruits of your in- of first brandi of tbe Lrgi.-l a» are. Has he 
dustry. And then you will have.a'correctJ no rights and no libcrtv ? Is all centered 
idea of tho cause of the savage frrocity ! in tho poor Hit J L. J\ f>\ or prejudiced 
which has been displayed in Montreal. And ! Montreal Tory ? The high office .uf the 
above all, remember that this.is the came .Governor General must be exercised with 
ferocious mob that was recently hnrrangucd i perfect freedom. Or is be the«only nton in 
ahd countenanced, and cheered on by Sir * ~
Allan McXaii and the llon'blo. Gf.ôror 
Moffat, in burning-. in E'.Vgv, Mr. Lafon
taine. In conclusion, tny fellow-workmen, 
do not bo misled or alarmed by the nppre 
hension of another-Rebellion »n Canada.— 
Toryism is too feeble to produce’anythi:

marked out for time ? lie d.d not choose 
to ieject the b• îI, and !,o docs not choose to, 
desolvc Parliament. The constitution con
fers..on,him the right • of judging in these 
'mutton*.-'nn,.l who lias a right. to gainsay 
him ? For the people of Canada -he exeref

The Tories calculas on your as- !«,_• t!.reoTig'u<<>, and U is 0.injt «hein
sistance, in raising liicm to power, so that 
they may still trample on you,"ahd despise 
you. Look c*i them with indignity ; scorn 
their professions--let them feel their own 
impotent?}’, End i yvi: v/j<bdra.v your coun
tenance and suppjrt, .they w;i! die off tliei...... uiuir . mo jjinerais mitrii.T at

helplessness. The Ifritisk C'.lonist do. But thev would
recommends you to hold mct-linga and Pe
tition Her Majesty lor the removal of the 
Governor General.

Remember that the British Colonist hag 
been the obedient organ of ©very kind of 
Government that has been in Canada,'but 
that having bcco lately beaten by Vxc lion. 
Rorf.p.t BALmv.'Nj iu an elect-on contest, 
and having still more recently vjçii deprived 
of the ShcriiT’e Advertica be like Mr. 
Ff.rrrs s -emp, prepared to any length 
in gratifying bis revenge. ' Ki?t listen not to 
the advice of Tories. Do not even read- 
their papers. The object, off every Tory, 
and of every Tory-paper is to trammel and 
oppress the energies of all wÿo labor with 
their hands—for the purpose of perpetuat
ing High Church villainy, and off pampering 
an<L pleasing tho indolent and arrogant.—
I wish you to bear in mind, that I address 
you as a"working man whose only interest 
in doing so, is the joy which I would derive 
from your prosperity—and my last request 
at present is, that you fur your own sakes 
and for the sako of our adopted country, 
whose real wealth must be developed by the 
exertion of your nerves and muscles, that 
yon absent yourselves from every meeting 
which may'be projected, or called, or presi
ded over by Tones. Feel and kno,.* your 
own power, and Toryism will qu.;il before 
you. I am fellow-workmen,

With much respect,
0 Yours devotedly,

THOMAS MACTIVEX.

Iner harmony with a great majority of the. 
people s's rcpjescntatiyes. To "the‘Crown, 
and ( i'overnmdrîK of Great Britain he is res
ponsible, and he has their entire couffder.ee.

We supposed a case of a change, and that 
the Liberale might act as the Tories now 

do no such thing— 
Ruled for four years against tile Constitu
tion, or by a packed majority in Parlia
ment, we submitted in peace—neither burnt, 
nor mobbed.-nor rebelled. We trusted to 
tho light of knowledge making its way 
among thapeople, and were not disappoint
ed. If we had, wo should Ftill have kept 
within the line of the Constitution. It- is 
the empire of legal protection not of force, 
which every good subject should maintain. 
Globe.

3rd..............»................. ‘ •
Two year old Bull..................

2nd.................................. ...............
One year old Bull *..........  i

2nd...........................................
ilç.'i (.’ ;w din'd Calf. •

3rd.................................................   i
Milch C .....................................  i

. 2nd'................................................«J
3 rd........... -.................. i

Twovcàrold liciicr........................i
2,if...............................................  1
3rd ... v....... * • ...............  1

Year old Hciter................................. :
2nd .................................................. i

Spring Calf........... ..............................
2nd.................................   1

Y oka. Working Oxen, five year 
cld^.J ujuvljrde •'........................ <

3rd
Do. Four year'old Steers» 

Three year old Steers»Do.
2nd.............................. ....................... 7

Do. Two year old «StÔers"».........-0 7
2nd................... »............................»0 5

Fat < i.x...................................... « • • • 0 15
2nd................       0 10

Fat Cow, 3 year old and upwards 0 10
2nd.........................  0 7

Ram over 2 years old end under 6, 0 15
2nd..............................................  0 10
3rd.................................................... 0 7

Year old Ram................ 0 10
,2nd .................................. ............ » 0 7

Pair Ewes feco By-Law)..............   0 15
2nd........................................ . • 0 10

Single Ewe»..............................  0 7
2 ........................................  0 5

Pair of Fat Sheep..............  0 7
2nd................. •’.................».......... 0 5

Boar*.................................................... 0 lu
2r.u »................ ........................... 0TO

Breed.r.g Sow,, having, bred l'igs
during 1,840.................................... 0 15
2nd........................................ 0 10

Fall Wheat (sec Be low)

We see that Mr. Galt has been returned 
without opposition to fill the vacancy in 
the representation of the County of Sher
brooke, occasioned by the decease of Mr. 
Brooke. In the course of his epeqech from 
the hustings, Mr. Gait said :—

“If elected to parliament ho wished to go 
unpledged to any party mcr ires. Ilis 
opinions were well known.* Ho believed

as.tlio majority of the County, 
been and aro -Conservative.

Wo have 
He would

1CT YVe are glad to perceive tiiut the fishings 
and prophesyings, ail ! sighing, and wiahings of
the Colonist and the 1 
Riot in Toronto. T! 
to the Oracles ! YV 
societies of L. V. S 
Mass Meeting” wii 
treal is being restoi 1 ; 
not through the . 
medicine of being 
through the judicious ai

it, failed to produce a 
ist be.very mortifying 
osc ilifcrc is no secret 
ronto. ‘“The great 

rent failure ! MVm- 
liealth and senses— 

Mentality of the brute 
iccordingly,” but 

umsne treatment of

Or

wise men whose security and "etrcn^tli lies in 
the rectitude of their cause.

TO THE INDUSTRIOUS MEN or HURON 
OF EVERY CREED AND CALLING.

An attempt is being made throughout the 
Province by those who have nothing to do, but 
go idle and work mischief, to divert your alien- : 
lion from you own interests at this busy season 
of the year, by calling public meetings aud re
questing you to attend, so that they may enter
tain you with a great deal of foamy nonsense, 
and make you suppose that they are great wise 
men who arc particularly interested in your wel. 
fare ! Be not deceived, they are exclusive selfish. 
You know them. Ask yourselves what they 
have ever done to promote your prosperify.— 
Have they lightened your labor, or aesisted to 
kc-y , v« wf dtbi and difficulties? Ask your
selves this que» lion, and you will require ncFrea- 
eoning from a stranger, to convince you that 
theee men’S^pfbfessions of friendship for you, are 
not sincere. A Sheriff or a Magistrate ie justifi
able—no—we shall not say justifiable, we say he 
has a right to call o public meeting, it ie legal 
for him to do eo; and you have a right to attend, 
it would be legal for you to do eo—but you are 
not found to attend—and on the present occae- 
■ion we take the liberty of questioning the pro
priety of him calling the meeting and of yon at
tending it. And for your guidance we remind 
you that the first one of this class of meeting 
which has been held in Canada, has resulted in 
an outrageous act of rebellion against your Sove-

promoted by offering ar factious opposition 
to tho present Ministry. Ho believed they 
wero desirous of promoting tho good of the' 
country, and although wo might not ngreo 
with them on all points, if they brought 
forward gcod measures let those measures 
bo supported.”

This is ecrïei'jlo and just, end wo believe
Mr. Galt is tho man to net up to it.— 
Intelligence

LI S T
F THE SUCCESSFUL NUMBERS
which Drew the Principal FRIZES ut 

Tbos. Dark’s Lottery, 1st May, 1349.
1. Sleigh,................................. gqi
2. Double Harness, *(£" 10s.) , . -1 :
3. Horses, , * - Q«>7
4. Boar, . ... . 773
5. YVatch, , • 541
G Sow, .... 5G1
7. Single Sleigh, . . 43.»
8. Nick Yoke, (5s.) . . . 27G
9. Carriage, - 211

10. Whipple Treepi (10s. > , 4.3.1
11. Whipple Trees, (15s ) . 573
12. \\ragon, : . 590
13. Fann;ng Mill, 179
14. Neck Yoke. (10s.) . . ,. f,f,9
15. Saddle, Bridle, &c. . . 684
IG. Mare,................................. 565
17. Cutter, . . ; 999
18. Buggy, . . . 813
19. Fanning Mill. . . 604
20. Harness, (£5.) . 639
21. Harness, (13,) . . . 395
22. Gun, .............................................. 136

v2-n13

,1urotow*™CT'\ Notice is
hereby given, that tho Court of Oyer and 
Terminer and General Gaol Delivery and of 
Assize and Nisi Prim», in and for tho District 
of Huron, will bo holdcn atthe Court-House 
in the Town of Goderich on TUESDAY, 
tho 1 nth clay of May next at the hour of Ten 
o’clock, A. M ., of which time and placo all 
Coroners, Magistrates, Gaolers, and other 
Peace Officers, arc commanded to take no
tice. john McDonald,

Sheriff^ Huron. 
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ^

19th Aptil, 1849. $ 2r-H

Spring Wheat......... V..V.W.V. 1 0 0
2nd.......................... 0 15 0
3rd» ...•••••••»• 0 10 0

Barley.......................... ......... ............ 0 7 6
2nd........................ 0 5 0

Ry=............................ ............ 0 10 0
Oats ............. ........... 0 7 G

2nd 0 5 0
Peas 0 7 u

2nd 0 5 0/
Clover Seed (one bushel) grown in

1949. 1 0 0
2.;d 0 15 0

Timothy Seed bushel) 0
0

7 6
0

Swedish Turnip. Seed, 3 lbs. 0 7 G
2nd . u 0

Swedish Turning sample 2 bushels 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 G
3rd u 0

White Turnips 2 bus 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 u

0 5 O
Potatoes 2 buehc’.s 0 10 0

'2nd O' T r,
3rd " 0 5 0

Beets cno bushel 0 5 0
(-'arrets one bushel 0 5 0
Onions one buchel 0 0
Cabbage 13 hiads 0 0
Firkin of Salt Butter 53,.lue. pack-

rj and cured, 0 15 0
2nd 0 12 fi
3rd 0 id 0

Nctvly niado Butler 10 ltv. 0 19 0
2nd (1 7 fi

Chcpso, 25 lbs. 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 6

.V. do Sugar fenko) Produced 0 12 0
l5 lbs. on Lxhi- 0 10 0

0 7 fi
\ irgin Iloncy, in 0 13 C

the comb, not.loss Prcini sea 0 10 u

can take it in the same character the secoed a 
any other year,* but may 6how and beèiiti 
iled to a Certificate from the Society, or such 
other honorary reward ns’may be decided on ex 
cepi Bulls, Stallions, Boars, and Rams, which 
may show and carry.first prizes for two years, g*

2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one 
prize for Butter and Cheeae, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulls, Boars, must have 
served within the Society’s District the season' 
previous to the Show, ^excepting in cases pro
vided for by extra Premiums), or exhibitors of 
such-to give au obligatiou that they will serve in 
their season.

4. That Bolls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent accidents.

5. Tint the priz» for Heifer*» be not awarded 
;o any animal that has previously had a Calf.

6. That-lhe quantity of Grain and seeds exhi
bited, ( Pease and Indian Corn treludfd), he not 
less than two bushels, and roised'hy an exhibitor, 
from s. field of at least 'wo ncres [unless the 
juantity of land and grain or e- rde be otherwise 
■pec-iffed]: and the Cheese and Buttef, or other

0 ! Farm Produre, exhibited, to be produce from ex - 
j hib'tor’s farm, land or stock ; and that all Ewes 
I shown (except Ffll sheep] thill have suckled- n 

, ; Inrnb to the first of A uguel previous to the day of 
show.

7. That all competitors for Prizes must give 
ihe Secretary notice of the description of stock or

G rv.J j'ce they intend to. show, before, or on the 
V j day but one, previous to the day' of an}- Annual 
0 j or General show.
0 I 8. That all stock and produce exhibited, must 
0 be on the ground precisely ut 12 o’clock of the 
q I day of show; the Judges will at that hour enter on 
j. ; their dutit-s

. j 9. No article or anitpal’can he shown for two 
’ prizes the FHtnv year.

G j it); That for theenccuragementjof tlforcmem- 
G fir-rs. who may introduce I.uproved stock; if any 

mdmai enU rod for competition be drrtnrd by the 
Judges utility of the first pri v\ tv:;.] Ff the owner 
uf the same prove to ihe r-ntisfiiclijon ol tlie Judg
es that such f; --r.imen ofvtock has been import
ed or pure breed.Out of stock imported frnt., Great 
Br'Vtin or Ireland, l.e shall receive d*mhl? the 
amount of premium otherwise awarded, but only 
for one year.

11. Ail stock to lie property of exhibitor three 
months before the show. Judges will have dis
cretionary power in withholding prizes ; and no 
pereoB-çan be Judge of his own property. [See 
Rules 10, 11 and 12, F. Hides.]

PLOUGHING MATCH to he on 13th Oct.r. 
Floogh to be property of person entering, jtnd to 
be cl any kind. The ground to he ploughed 
by the person entering, or by one of his family, 
or servant one month previously employed nnd 
hired. Prh-s: let £2; 2nd. £1 10s.: 3rd £l ;
■1 tii 15-; 5th 10s: fi’h 5s:—£G. Tim** six hours. 
Begins at Ten o’clock,' A. M.

A FAJR will Ie held for the Sale of Farm 
S’o-.-k of every desrription on the dav of Show in 
Cw#o!>er. .!< : ! IN J. E. LIN TON, Hec.

Stratford, April |2t:t, 1S49. " ufil-v2

NOTICE."

THE first Annual Meeting of th; Sharehold
ers of the Huron District BUILDING 

SOCIETY, will be held at the British Ilctcl, 
Goderich, oil Monday the 7th day of May next 

t T o’clock, V. M.
A full statement of tlie affairs of the Society 

vill be laid before the Meeting;
By order.

THOMAS KYDD, Sec’y.* 
Goderich, 2îth April, 1849. v2-n,12.

■ CviiRida Rehullion Losses.
Rcrchcr General!s Office. 

Montreal, 12th March, 1819. 
tblTBLTC- NOTICE ift hereby priven, that 

Claimcnta for Robe*,lion I^egscs in 
Canada YVcst, who have not applied to, and 

I received payment of their Claims from the 
j respective Agents of the Batik of Montreal, 
j in tho several districts as heretofore notified 
j will from and after the first day of .Tunc 
! next, be necessiatcd to apply fur payment 
i of the same, either personally or by duly 
I appointed Attornies, to the Parent Bank in

NOTICE.
CEALED TEN 11ER 8 will be received by 
^ Messrs. VV. Piper, Robert Gibbons, 
and Charles Girvan or the Subscriber, on 
tho part oft he Municipal Council, for tho 
District of Huron, until î*uturday 28th day 
of April, at 12 o’clock noon, when.the Ten- 
tiers will be opt ned at the British Hotel in. 
tho town of Goderich, for tho following 
works, viz

1st. For Grading and Turrpiking part uf 
the Division line off Road in the Township 
of Colborne.

2nd. For Clearing Ihe ditch on the South
erly side of tho Jtoad leading from the Mait
land Bridge to the Town of Goderich.

Plans, Specifications and Form of- Ten- 
!er, may be seen at the British Hotel six 

days before letting, or at the offipo of tha 
Subscriber, in Goderich, on or bcfoie 11 <- 
said 28th day of April met." The works 
will be laid put in Sections ; Tenders must, 
specify the number of Section Tendered for. 
and must he in dim form.

The tm.c for finishing the above work, 
wtil he stated in the Speciffcntiohp1.

(Signed,) DAVID SMITH. 
District Surveyor, If. D. 

District Surveyor!’* OfTcF, )
Goderich, 19th April 1049. v2-nH

,A 'i’EÂcîflÜÎ WANTED
H^3(>R School Section No. 3 Tuckcrsmith, 

and as the fchooT is in a populous lo
cality and well attendod, the Teacher may 
calctilato on a fair remuneration. Norm 
but such aF aro duly qualified, and possess
ed of a good moral character, and color 
steady habitp need apply.

By order of the Trustees.
UQBERT BELL, Chairman.

Goderich, April 19,1849. v2-nll

TAILORING
H S T AB L ISIIME NT.

(Signed,) S. M. VIGER,
H. M. R. G. 

2—12

MpUSE TO LET.
"S^RONTING tho Market Place, Lately 

• occupied as District Offices, and immo- 
■diato possçf.niun given. For further pqr- 
Cicular» apply to the subscriber.

ROBT. GIBBONS.
Goderich, April 23, 18-19. nl2 v2-tf

TO LET,
THAT handsome twe-etory house, opposite 

the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John' 
YViloon 1th, nnd presently occupied by Mr. Bea

man, It H large and well adapted to the use of 
respectable family—having a lage garden and 

orchard well stocked with excellent fruit ir*rs of 
■inus deseriptions; ' Ps proximity to the bar-*! 

hour of Goderich rnhsncen the value of the situa
tion nnd as the proprietor is desirous tfint it Humid 
continue to be oernpied, it will be let-on-reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2ud February-, 4849. 52

TAKE NOTICE.
A LL those indebted to tho Into FIRM 

of THOMAS GILMOUR Sv CO., 
either by Note or Book account, are hereby 
Called upon to come forward without delay, 

j afiïl settle the same with the Subscriber,

A. NAYSMITH
ïï N. returning thanks to bis friends and nu- 
1 tnerous Customers fur tho Liberal Pat
ronage which ho has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that ho has jaet 
received nn extensivh Assortment^

ct ffAffnmc-sra irctiaaacs#
and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with enro and punctuality ns formerly. 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-ni0lff

£50 REWARD.
Province of }

Canada. $ ELGIN and KINCARDINE 
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of tho 

United Kingdom cf Great Britain and Ire- * 
land,-Queen. Defender of the Faith, he.

To all to whom these presents shall come, 
or.whom the same may concern—Greet-

' a proclamation.
Rout. Baldwin, INHERE AS about mid- 

. Itty. (jcnf. night of Thursday tho
Nineteenth day of October now last past, 
certain Barns and btaçks of Straw and 
Gram, tho respective properties of William 
Bell, Ephraim Taylor, and the Reverend 
Daniel A. Turner, Coloured inhabitants of 
the Township of Biddulph, in the District . 
of Huron, of Our Province of Canada, wero 
destroyed by fire. And Wakrkas there is 
reason to believe that the said fire was not 
caused by accident, but was the net of an 
Incendiary or Incendiaries at present un
known. Now Know Ye, that a Reward of 
FIFTY POUNDS, of lawful money ot Our 
said Province, wilkbo paid to any person or 
persons not being the actual offender or of
fenders who will give such information as 
will lead to the apprehension and convic
tion apf tho perpetrator or perpetrators of 
the said crime.

In Testimony Whereof, we have cau
sed these our Letters to bo made 
Patent, and the Great Seal of Our 
said Province of Canada to bo 
hereunto affixed : Witness, Our 
Riglit Trusty and Right Well Be
loved Cousin James, Earl of El
gin and Kincardine, Knight of tho 
Most Ancient and Most Noble Or
der of the Thistle, Governor Gen
eral of British North America, nnd 
Captain.General and Governor in 
Chief in and over our Provinces of 
Canada, Nova Kcotia, New IVGns- , 
wieh and the Mand off Prince Ed
ward, and Vito Admiral of tho 

' same, he. hr. hr.. At Montreal, 
in Our said Province, this 'I wen- 

- ■ tv—Sixth day of March, ih the
year of Our Lord, 0110 thousand 

J eight hundred and forty-nine, and 
in the twelfth year of Our Ilcign 

By Command, '
J. LESLIE, Secretary.

A TRUE COPY- 
Dan. Lizars,

Clerk of the Peace, Huron District. * 
Olfico of the Clerk of tho Peace, £

Goderich, 9th April, 1849. $ 2v-nl0 4

TO BRICK-MAKERS
nnilE subscriber offers for SALE ono of 

Hall’s Patent Brick-making Machines, 
also to RENT a Brick Yard adjoining the 
Town of Stratford, for such torm of years 
as may be agreed on. Also wanted imme
diately upwards of 100,000 well burnt 
bricks. For particulsrsapply, (if by lottor, 
post-paid) to Mr. McCULLOCli, Stratford. 

Stratford, April 24th, 1849. 2?-nl2-3t

than 10 lbs. J 0 7 GI
Ten yards of Home-made Fulled 

Cloth, from Wool grown bv ex
hibitor, and spun in his family, (ail
Wool, wob ot 1849.J 0 15
2ad 0 It)
3rd 0 7

Ten yards of Hame-mado Flannel, 
all wool, do. (not fulled uo.) 0 10
‘2nd 0 7
3rd 0 5

Nino yards of Blanketing, all wool *
Jo. (twilled nut fulled, do). 0 10

3rd 0 5
Ten yards Ltnsay, cotton and wool 

(not fulled y * 0 7
2nd 0 Ù

Best new Double Wagon, modo or 
purchased by a Member or Mem
bers of the Society, 0 15 0
2nd o. 10 0

Best Fanning Mill, any improved 
kind, do. 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6

Bert Plough,any improved kind, do. 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
Fur any Agricultural Implement, madc^r pur

chased, by a member or members of this .Socie
ty, ot an improved description to be decided by 
the Judges—Prize in discretion of Committee.

I ALL WHEAT—To be shown in Stratford 
on first Friday of September, (7th September,) 
at 12 o’clock, noon. (LPPrize First, £2 ; 2nd 
£1 10s. ; 3rd £1 5s.; 4th £1 ; and 20 bushels 
to be brought by each exhibitor, nnd sold to any 
member of the Society at 74 more than the then 
Galt price. HORSE SHOES—set of Horae 
Shoes,—on the horse, to be awarded to maker of 
the shoes—1st I0e.; 2nd 7a. 6d. HARNESS 
Bctit set of Double, let £1; 2nd 15a.

by-l a w s.
I No animal gaining the first prize 00c year,

collection by an Attornov.
' ROBERT MODER WELL. 

Goderich, March 23', 1849. 2v-7ntf

HURON HOTEL FOR SALE
j npHF. Subariber having nearly completed 

() , his improvements on the HURON 
HOTEL, and being desirous "of giving up 

b 1 but ii-.nss in that lino, gives notice that he 
i m vy.lfing to dispose of the entire premises 

f] ; mi rr; Finable term». As a Hat cl, tho pro- 
' :• r'y in a inoft eligible investment, being 
u ; sum issed, pr pr*iImp-», equaled by none in 

I .the District, either for extent of business 
r or accommodation. Fading, shmln, Iliv- 

u : lofts, he., hf'-, aro nil on an extensive 
scale. Tho House is large, substantial, 

I commodious, and well furnished, nnd will 
0 j be sold with all its furniture and nppurtc- 
0 i nances at a fair value. Ono-third of the 

I purchase money will ho required dam, nnd 
0 j titietaliiiao vviia:bugivcn for the remainder. 
(>) j In the meantitne.
0 j- Tho proprietor begs leave to intimate to 

his friends, customers ami xhc public gene
rally that tho lato improvements and addi
tions which lie has made have rendered the 
Huron Hotel capable of. yielding very 
superior accommodation, and of giving 
general satisfaction^and in returning his 
honest thanks for past favors, wishes to 
assure tho public, that while he remains 
proprietor, no labor nrtr expense shall be 
wanting in conducing to tho comfort and 
entertainment of those who may bo dis
posed to patronise his house.

JAMES GENTLES.
N. B—An experienced and uttvntivv 

Hostler is always in attendance.%
Goderich, April ti, 1849. v3--nd 3ui

FOll SALK

uTWKNTY-I'.IGIIT in ihe Elsliteenth 
Concession of the Township of Fullarton, Huron 
District. The Land is well Timbered nnd YVa- 
lercd. For particulars apply to Messrs. Buchan
an, Harris & Co. Hamilton, or to the subscribers, 
at their offices in Goderich and Stratford

8TRACHAN & LIZARS, ' 
Solicitors, Ac.

Goderich. 3rd April, 1849. 2v-n9-m3

Plans and Spécifications.'

rH'UIF. Subscriber fcegs leave to inform tho 
-*■ lubabitîintti of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has

Established himself in Stratford,
and ie prepard to give Plans nhd Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, he. he. hr., and will telco 
The superintendence of such Erections, on 
tho most reasonable term#.

His thomtigh knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
iinv undertaking in the line. Address poet 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, he. he. Strafford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

To btr Sold or Let for the Season.
HALLS Patent Brick Moulding Machine, 

and Tempering Mill,—together wifli 
Adams' Revolving Brick Receiver. This 
Machine with a horse nnd verÿ few hands is 
capable of making from 10,000 to 12,000 
Slock Biickti per day with case, superior to 
thouo uiado by tho hand. Fur further par- 
t'.ipulurH apply to JOHN 11ALDANE; Jr. 
Etiq , Goderich, C. W. 2v-al3

r j. . v.


